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Lone Rider
Bang Bang Boss Kelly

---------------------------------------------------------------------------
			     LONE RIDER - Bang Bang Boss Kelly
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

http://www.myspace.com/bangbangbosskelly
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PhcVJQ0r8gM

Tabbed by: Brisnix

Tuning: Standard

Bang Bang Boss Kelly - Rad alt-country band from Brisbane. 

Iâ€™ve just done this off their film clip. Alex is using his thumb to either
mute 
the 6th string or play the G throughout the riff. 

This is the riff played throughout the verses. Standard open chords are used in 
the chorus and bridge. 

e|------3---3-3-3-3---3---3-3-3-3---3---3-3-3-3---3---3-3-3-3-----|
B|------0---0-0-0-0---3---3-3-3-3---3h5-5-5-5-5---3---3-3-3-3-----|
G|------0---0-0-0-0---0---0-0-0-0---0---0-0-0-0---0---0-0-0-0-----|
D|------0---0-0-0-0---0---0-0-0-0---0---0-0-0-0---0---0-0-0-0-----|
A|----------------------------------------------------------------|
E|-----(3)--------------------------------------------------------|

VERSE
G
I see where the trees, come between you and me 
G
they stand miles high, just like us born to die 
G
lone rider again

G/C
Dust in my boots and Iâ€™m kicking these stones
G/C							 G	 G
Got a long way to go but I know that Iâ€™ll find you back home,	Lonerider again

CHORUS
         Em    C         G
Iâ€™m a lone rider again x2

G	 G	 G/C	 G/C



VERSE 2
G
Walk down your drive and knock on your door
G					     G/C
What do I see but someone Iâ€™ve never seen before

G/C
Lone rider again
CHORUS
          Em     C       G
Iâ€™m a lone rider again x 4

BRIDGE
C               D               G
Keep on running Iâ€™m hot on your tail
C		    D	      		  G
Iâ€™ve set these traps and youâ€™re bound to fail
C		 D		 G
They say time heals wounds but I chose the ale
C		 D	`		 G
Just keep on running cause Iâ€™m hot on your tail

CHORUS
         Em      C        G
Iâ€™m a lone rider again x 4

G
Dust in my boots and Iâ€™m kicking these stones
G
Got a long way to go but I know that Iâ€™ll find you back home
G
Lone rider again
G
Lone rider again

************************************

| /   slide up
| \   slide down
| h   hammer-on
| p   pull-off
| ~   vibrato
| +   harmonic
| x   Mute note
| b   Bend
| pb  Pre-bend
| br  Bend release
| pbr Pre-bend release
| brb Bend release bend

************************************


